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We've Suspected as Much

:li'rid!IY. Marcil 14, 1941

'NEW MEXICO LO:SO

We've often wondered what engi.. ,
neers do with their spare time. We
found out after viewing them at
work O!l their Lobo, They drink
beer.
'

tneers'

'
VoL. XLIII

N~W M~XICO LOBO

Get a Juke Box
It's ani<! that Monfort and hia
committee aro worried bcwause
they can,'t get a dance band Promised,

Publi<ation of the Assodated Students of ,the University of New Mexico
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"Warnor
. 's Husband'' Opens Three Day Run Wednesday Night In Rodey Hall
***
***
***
***
***
***
***
'

'

Debaters Meet Ouachita Team ·Tonight
Greek Comedy Will Depict Amazons'
PLAN PROGRAM
Attempt toTake Complete Control from Men FOR DELEGATES
TO ATHLETIC MEET

•

WAA To Be Host To
. Conclave Starting Mar. 20

'

r
r

I'

LAST TIMES TODAY

Visitors Bring Championship Squad Here
To Argue Western Hemispheric Solidarity
Debating an out of state team on their home c11mpus for
the second time this year, University debaters will argue the
merits of a permanent union of n11tions in the western hemisphere with the Ouachita college debate team tonight at 8 ;15
p, m. in the science lecture hall and Hodgin 6. Each team ,of

'Lewis' Orchestra
Plays Wednesday

DON'T MISS IT I I
SEE IT AGAIN I
Critics Still Say:

our will be divided, two members
of each school will debate the same
question simultaneously at two
places.
Representing the University are
Howard Bratton, Debate council
president; Eugene Lusk, Sophie
Zamora, and Charlotte Johnson.
])fary Alice Parnham and Bratton
will take ;part in the radio discussion on KGGM tonight at 7:30 ta
8 p.m.
DEBATE PROGRAM
7 :80·8 p. m.-Discussion of question over KGGM.
8 :15 p. m.-Bratton, Lusk, n1Iirm..
ntive, vs. Moore, Hall, science
hall.
Daily, Hairston, aflirma,tive,
vs. Zamora, Johnson, Hodgin
26.

.'j

Lobo Theatre
Transcendental
Fundamental
So l>l'edictable
Unpredictable
Erg.

PRIVATE KELLY'S PIPE
WAS SME~LYnow/

Student Enticed
From Books By
Library "Sights"

TH.E

B-Z-Z-Z-Z

Stresses lmportan<e
Of Roads to Defense

By EDWIN LEUPOLD
Lobo Amusements Editor

you're hearing
on this man's
campus
Larry Hartdorn: "She laughed
I sat down-but when
ta play l l I"

IS ABOUT
THE SMART NEW

ot coffee?"

Eggert: "Oh,. I'll manage
thank you..''

THE WHITE SPOT IS THE RIGHT SPOT
SERVICE AND FOOD THAT WILL PLEASE
At Prices ta Fit the Student's Purse

lOc- THICK MALTS - lOc

If you'n angling £or the
season's prl.t:e catches in

Quality

JACOBSEN'S

th~

wI-ll T I: spOT
2000,E. Central

season's

~•firstsu

then

Me the new atrivals in
Suits· 1Iats • Sports Wear
• Shirts and Neckwear.
Make: tMs stote your ' 1fil'st

call" :tot' what is eortect in clothes fOl" men.

Salute to Engineers
(Contbiuea 1'rom Page On&)
James Scire: ~··:;r~~~~~r::~~~~~~·~~
charged tnodel of the
Church: .Associated with
pont in Nylon hosiery ms.ntt!ae-1
ture.
Singer< AlwaY>! the cob Jn

CONGRATULATIONS ENGINEERS
FROM:

YOUR COLLEGIATE HANGOUT
TilE

College Inn
(Fountain)
Ray Tbompsom "l'm feeling a
frail tonight.''
Clubberl ''l wish :vou'would

cklling me that."

BE'JTElt FOOl> AT BETTER PRICES

m,

Phew! Either sfa:r a\vay

01

1910 E. CENTRAL

AWS to Entertain
Visiting Delegates

switch10the.Jnn1'Jfa.voritc! 11

''

Velna Jackson Wins
Coons Kindness Prize

•
DOWN AT
STROMBERG'S

Just Acroos the Way

BLANKETV·BLANK

rookie who smokes tuch
blankcty·blank tobacco can
ever marry
daughter!

UNIVERSITY
CLOTHES

Beggar; nuave you got e!t•>ttg;b J
for a cup

How can anyone possibly study
in the University library? Next
to learning how ta jitterbug this
.seems to me the most J)ortentious
and perplexing problem ever to present itself.

glJiO,~
y·
QUAltN:::
llo9 West Central Avih

~====================;1(11'----------------------.1

KELLY DDT DECDRAT~D

(or fragrance under fire! '?/ou
can, too! You puff Sir Walter
in your pipe a.nd every nose
agrees it's the mitd bwlcy

blend or grand aroma!u

In desperation I muttered halt
aloud, 111 cnn•t study here." The
girls heard, la~ghed and scattered.
Thinking my troubles f'or the eve·
ning over, I turned to my econ on~y
to hear continual footsteps. Exotic
FrancM Gomes took my eye as she
perused the dictionary. Helen Wait
was in the direct line of -vision.
Blonde .Dorothy Liese endlessly
strode up and down the aisle to sny
nothing of the deceiving Gilley sis..
ters who frequently visit the li·
brary.
' Guess Kircher'• right after all.
Don't let tho books foo1 you, This
is- where boy meets girl-and whnt
gfrlsl Jlist give me n nice quiet
boiler factory. Then I can study.

JACK FETH TQ CONDUCT
STUDENT JOB SURVEY

legs.
Jack Feth, University
I have devoted much time to the
employment director, today anof passing legs. But in this
nounced p'nns for a survey of the
day of higlt scientific apelocal businesses which employ stu..
one must select n specific
dents. The survey will be eonwell specialized in
ducted dUring the lntter pArt of
I will receive no college
week, by two University students, r credit. r hnvc \vorkcd unceasingly
still to be nn.nted.
advancing knowledge of the
Questions pertaining to the
At )>resent my effot·ts
of student entployme.nt and
to classifying feminine
type of such employment
il1to certain categories.
tunitics to be had will be
gain h;forntation for my
on the questionnaire.
[ spend ..ch Sunday

NEW MEXICO LOBO

600 Vote for Dances, 90 Attend
COMMUNISTIC?
D'ominating
many to1,1ics of discu~Jsion today,
the si<>liU!li dispute between New
Yorl< newspaper.,
a il y Worker,
Leader and
PM. if! pro·
countless

r~~~~~!:~f,:ro~m lay.
the

"

the goy,..
m:ging

investi:ators to H.find
real facts con ..
earning the alleged Communistic danl;!'er.s in this country/1 Popll,lar beat seller and centrifugal point
around which revolves the various
CQzumunistic discussion topics1 Jan
Valt-Jn's "Out of the NightJ 1 appears
to hav~ crystallized the perenninl
patriotic surge of public opinion
against such new.!;>pa.pera

as

the

Daily Worl<er and PM. Pnl's edi·
to.r Ralph Ing¢rsoll, nationally accused Stalinist cohott1 published articles by Kenneth Crawford and
Kenneth Stewart demanding the
deporta_tion of Valtin as an 1.1nde·
sirable alien. The New ~ader
chargeE; partia.Jity of the govern·
ment towards Communistic ideals,
;I'M and Daily Worker charge the
New Leader with di~tortion of fact.;,
Both groups subtly manage to
sheen theil· articles with a patri·
otil!- :fiavDring • • • tbe question.
"Who to believe/' appeat-s to re-.
maln unsolved until the U,:S. lures
or loses th~ Soviet to its fold.
NEED. About this time of the
year schools throughout the coun·
try sppnsor tours to South and
Central .America. Almost evsry
college and University in tlle. Soutll·
west. has contemplated so~ a tour
for its students interested In their
neighbors to the South,_ With the
"good neighbor policy" going in full
for~ and vacation lan:ds in E~ope
and tho East closed to Americans,
South and Central America have
achieved -dominant importance in
tho eyes of the Yankees._ Yet, there
is no student or faculty ogency in
this ~hool which has offered to
inaugurate an excursion to S~ A.,
C. A., or 1\lcxico DURING THE
sCHOOL YEAR. Instead, the practice at UN!tl has been to cut class.
ea, round Up six students, and tour
the ucityu of Juarez nnd vicinity .aa
u.n excursion to Mexico. They come
back from Juarez witlt an 44l've
se(ln 1\tcxicol" grin on their faces.
What this campus most definitely
needs is some form of a Pon ...Am6rican club which would focus student interest in these problems into
action.

,,

TOUCHY. A significant change
in the DuPont industrial combine
was revealed when release of profit
figures. was announced by the corporation this yeal\ Reporting their'
biggest year sinee the prosperous
days of tbe 20's, the DnPonts at;.
tribute£! their ;profits to s~bstitntes.
Unlik& the 1918 profit sago in
which they made enough billions to
buy the state of New York, the
magnates are wary-well nigh
touchy-on the subject of war mu·
nitions. Today their greatest lJrofits
emanate from industrial chemicals,
silk and glass substitutes. Lamntot
DuPon~ board chairman, explained.
that the net jncome of 1940 from
military production wns 8 per cent
-which can reliably be believed. It
vividly shows what a strongly
tmited public opinion cf aversive
hate- and derision will and can do W
change even industrial policy-the
name1 DuPont, was once suggested
to the Webster company for in·
elusion in its diction~ry as an adjective for usometbing distasteftil.''
UNKNOWN. The recent jannt of
the University ltttel'!lational Rela·
tions club to tlte regional conven·
tion in Lubbock brought to the
forefront for the Jirst time the eX·
istence of such a club on this cam ..
pus~ Todtty; when the ttati:ortff of
the w-orld are taking sides in the
bevy b£ wars on three continents; a
student organization such M the
me should bo the most strongly or•
ganized grou:p on any college cam..
pus. Yet,. how many students on
this campus actually know what the
IRC represents? Surely, there must
be some student, or group of studcmts~ who are interested in dis·
cussing and weighing Ute internn..
tional questions presented befol'e
tbem today.
REMEDY. Alarmed over tbe
seemingly uncompromising .attitude
that 33 labor tinions have taken
during tbe past three months, the
President is soUnding out 2tr6ng
leaders for the 'l'onnation o£ a national mediation board. Most likely
to be named M bend at pres1mt nra
Wendell JJ. Willkic and Bernard
13arnch, 1918 head of the War Industries Board, whose experience
(Continued on ;pnge three) ,

'

CAMPUS CAMERA

In 11. survey conducted by the Lobo several weeks
ago an overw.helming number of students voted to
have afternoon dances in the Sub, Following this
suggestion, officials ha. ve arranged for dances for the
last three Wednesday afternoo11s,
The dances were a disappointment. Inatel!d of the
600 odd students who insisted that they be held, only
an average of 90 attended. Another of these dances
will lle held tomorrow afternoon. If the students
want them to continue, they should support the plan
lly attending the dance, No system of management is
willing to go on instituting reforms enthusiastically
urged but just as enthusiastica,lly forgotten as soon
as they are in action,
-Elaine Ortman.

The opinions expressed in Lobo Editorials and features
nre those of the writer. They tnake no claim to represent
student or University opinion. All unsigned editorials. are
by the editor.

Board Can Mediate for Labor
The recent decision of President Roosevelt to form
a national mediation boa1·d is timely and absolutely
necessary in times such as these when a recalcitrant
labor kindles further recurrence of strikes on vital
defense industries. Opposition to such a proposal
would appear to be nil, but in their traditional discordant style offered rebellious objection to the proposal. Apparently not content with their quasi-com.
plete domination of the majority of governments.!
mediation agencies, they are wary of the possibility
of haWng a board composed of members equally chosen
from both labor and capita.! groups.
The CIO has accomplished a great deal for labor
groups and has made tremendous headway for the
rights o:/.' the unskilled working individual, but in its
view of utopia for the working man it has resorted
to any means for the ultimate end. It has resorted
to dictatorial, forceful, disgraceful and even barbari·
ous tactics to obta.in its desired end.
Once revered by the common worker as a champion
of the Jowly, unskilled classes, the CIO is :feared, not
only by the worker who has become a pawn in a national game of force, but by society who fears the
consequences of 11. pampered CIO group of unions
dominating, controlling, exploiting subservient masses
of men in their mad scramble for power.
• A board to curb such an end as has been endorsed
by the CIO should most heartily be welcomed by the
American public.
-Eddie Apodaca.

New Mexico Lobo
NEW MEXICO'S LEADING

CO~LEGE

l{EWSPAPES

by LEA

Poetry Corner

"Poets Continue Big Battle
11

6USSI~~~l
MICHIGAN'S SWIMMING SI'EED·
SfER, 1'/ClRKS HIS WAY lllROOSH

Compiled by FRED YEAGER
1
' Poetry" Editor
The long famed iued between the Hatfield• and the McCoy~ that
blazed in the bills of West Vir~inia.. over a score of yea~ ago, is beginning to assume the d€tstructive pro~ortions qf a taffy pull in comparjson
to the Z."ecentJy induated fued of metl•ieal m~yhem instigated by Don
Lusk of the Cow college and taken up by Dick llweetland at the insist;.
ence of the Lobo,
~
Lusk blasted at the U.; Sweetland cut down at the A. &: M.; and then
Dick Hildwein, editor of the State college newspaper, threw the followw
ing ear of corn in rebuttal. Hildwein throws the ~x~chief barker of the
Lobe.> kennels, the 1'Hon. James Toulouse,'' into the argument fQr nold
timtl's sake'' claiming that Touloufiie 'fmight be insulted if he were left
out of an Aggie commeD.t on the Lobos."
Butler and Bluestein sailed oti one night,
Far from the maddening throngSailed oil' in a.•frenzy of goofs delight,

SQ1(l)L llY MEANS OF NINE
PPR1'11ME JOBS AND STILL
MAINTAINS A '8' AVERAGE I

FOR MEN ONLYI

PHI KAPPA ALPAA'> /SJ 11\E UNIV.OF
NWI MaCIOO U>E 11\E "ES11JFA• FOR
AK lrllTIAAON CEtmiR. IT 15 niEIR.
BOAST niAT 1\10 WOtM!ol Hfo.S evER
EN1EREI> 11\E OODI.Y 5\IAI'ED BUILDIMGI

Educate for Wealth?
Is the attainment of wealth in all its ramifications
the guiding light to all education and the training
policies of today? Whether it be in our college or in
our socialized tJ:aining outside of the University, the
fact of the value of wealth to the human race is being
constantly driv.;n home.
The Latin.American policy of our nation is in part
an attempt to gain markets. Why? To make money.
Therefore the good neighbor policy is but a means to
an end; and that end is evident in the rapid increase
in the orders to our American manufacturers. It is
to be noted and' recommended that: just as soon-and
no sooner-that our college students are jarred out
of their semi-idealistic state of mind into the realism
of this factor, the better able he will be to orienta.te
himself to his work and the possibilities which the
future holds for him.
In short, the college is here to prepare one for his
life's work, and in that preparation the student must
constantly hold upper-most in his mind the future.
This future to be governed by the degree of success
he makes out of it; materially and socially, Therefore,
the contention that wealth is degrading is absurd, for
after all, fame cannot buy bread, and even college
cun:iculum advisers recognize this as a driving force
in their effort to prepare the student for his place in
society.
-T. T. McCord, Jr.

Tuesday, March 1/31 1941

ARN.Y GOXING
MEEIS FroM
19~0 TO 1901 I
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By ZELIA and the DIRT SYNDICATE

...................... ......,............ ..................... ...........................................................

Editorial and bustnHII omP.ea are in rooms 9 and 10 of tbe Student- Unlol\
bat1ding-, 1'clcphonc 8861 extcndon 81),

Represented for national

1940
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1941 advertising by National

(::Usocioted CoUetSiole Press

Advertising Service, Inc.,
420 Madi$on Ave., New
York, N. Y,

!.EWIS DU'I'LER, JR.

RICHARD BLUElSTEIN

Editor

Busineu Ma;tUJper

M
...

NcWll Editor _......... ~---~.......................... -----------·-M~·- Ruth Looney
Copy :&litors ~----~ ...---~--- ..·----· ··---- ... E'lddic Apodaca, Elnlne Ottn::nu;

Sports Editor

~-----.. ..._...... _____ ................................ ~ ...._...................... _

Doh :Reooi!

Asaoelat.e Editor ---------------·-··"~------- .......................... lt.uth WUUamij
GJr1&1 Spdrbl EdJt:or --~ ... --~---------------·---~....... l'iiUcn Datcbclol'

Proo:tl'elldet ------'"'-------------....................................._ :tdwh:a Lcttpoi[I
Staff Artist ................. ~,_ __........._ __ _,_ __ ~-----.._ .........- .......... _ ••_.. JC, G. Griffith
N'CWB Staff': Bob Reeeo, Ruth Leach, nob '.tatge, Bto.n Slmonl!l, Ahua WeU~,
Elll!!tl n11tehelor~ Jane More'bead, Frances Gomct~, Ahlb McNamara1 ElennOl'
Beck, Margaret P~lllel!l, Madi'!Hne Firth.
.Advertt.ing SoUcltoral Robert ConWay, Earl Boule, Mo:rrls. Dldendori'1 Edwin

Loupold, 'I'ed Sc!.hllanJ, J". O, WaU()n, LOu DBzan.

"

Circulation Stat'f: Olreulatloil Mnnru;:o~ EdwJn ~upold;...Asl!lfstantl!l. Ed Glad.~
den, Ooehrane :aroWlj 1 Gcmt:i De5 George 1 Bill Joyce, Scott Rn.tti:!r1 J"ohn liendJand, ..Arnold Fell~ Fred Tufts,
Office Staff: Jean MtzllJna, Ladcna WiUiamflj .fane- llannJng,

Singing Contests
Interfraternity Groups
To Vie for Trophies

By AssoQiated Collegiate Press
training in this CQUl.'Se was giyen
';['hree distinct c~te~ories of col'- on larger, heavier aircr~ft than
l'el~ted ground and flight training those used in the :privnte cours~.

-:- Social Highlights -.·..

.........................................,....................................................................................

Phrateres t:o Present Annual
Indian Dances Thursday Night:
Nine Tribal Groups
To Participate

Sweetland and Butler and Blue did weep
Their doeful dirge of woe;
And the sad old tale moyed the tough barkeep
'Til he sank to the greasy flo'~
"Le's rouse t11e rabble nnd wave the Ong,"
Tbc barkeej> told the three;
' 11 used to edit the dear ole rag
At Pottawatamie/'
1
' 1\ly gawd if it .ain't Tou1oUBe; it's bel"
Said Sweetland and Butler and Blue.

Another issue ani! another reissuance of this journalistic crime,
"Boney'' l\:adns is neen contin1.1ally whipping around with wma D.
Bell. He can't seem to get a date with his protege, Budge. '•I pulled
hel' up from the common place to the limelight,"
moans Karins, ''now look at me."
,
Vince Bogren is stepping around with Independent queen 1 Barbara Scott. Incidentally,
Ba1·bara, what did ·you do with all those Lobos
you took that had you• picture in them 2
Then the four slunk back to the Lobo's lair
ustu" Crawford is a cave man in every sense
To wallo in priu.ter's ink;
of the word. At least he and Helen Wait a;pent
And all through the night th"y tore their hair,
the best part o! last Saturday night in a cave.
And all of them did stink.
Spitzer has left Bail out in the cold for one
.And the presses stunk with their pcurile junk.
Gwinn Rhinehart. Chapin thought for a while
'Til Sweetland began to foam;
that she had him sewed Uj>-now Chapin is tcy.
And long he though\; of thn manure. the punk~
ing to enchant Schifani.
As a lad will sigh for home.
Willa.. and 'Boney
Sally Arthur is vigorously chllSing actor
And thus was born a libelous pome
Bill Hart. Latest reports are that she asks him for dates and Uum
O~t of llweetland by Butler and Blue.
goes after him in her car.
SWEETLAND'S 4.NS\VER
Tony Annijo is the gigilo :for the Kappa house. Evezy time one of
the foreign siatera blow in t h e o : v ' l ' - - - - - - - - - - - - An idiot sprawled on the burning sands
phone Armijo to come up and show
Lee Harmon is dividing his time
Of Cow School's bare terrain,
her the town. What a lifel
between Coke Lindenberg of the
-And with foaming mouth and bleary eyes
Don Knauber and Bob Dean are Kappas and Careen Quiff of the
He wracked his feeble brain.
l'eally nip and tuck ior the :favor noted Korber aparlme'hts.
1 Tis
Twas Hildwein, the bard of A. & 111.,
of a long-legged, slant~cyed Chi 0.
said 1;hat a ':Cexan ADPi's
A composer of rotten :rhyme.
.Oean~":"takcs her to the library and heart is 'frustrated over Jaek Hen·
The poetn!J he wrote were thicker with smut
Knauber just tnkes her.
ley~ Her frequent jaunts .or haunts
Than his body was slick with slime.
Bob Groman was seen escorting to the College Inn indicate that she
Ann Goodale. There must be some- won1t give wny. Also haunting her
All day long he drooled in the sand
thing intrlguehtg about her. First lost romeo is the inimitnb1e Laura.
And the filth poured out of hla pen;
Bane, then Simons, then Mabry and June who has apparently lost her
And he screamed and he cursed as his '\vormy nose
tlow Groman. Wowl
]avely Joe Krebs for an El Fidel
Snilfed the stench of A, & M.
IllcCartney and Lawrence :finally blonde.
When the sun sinks low o'er the piles of dung
are on apeaking terms again. The
They'xe all wondering where
Where all good Aggies dwell,
:reason they broke up was because the outcast Eddie Jlueller ob·
The keepers came and took this fool
Mac was too expensive ior her to
(Continued on Pnge- .3)
date.
""""··-··.. - ...........____......._ .
Back to his padded cell.
According to one agent, Ellen
They ktep him thete with the cows and swine,
Batchelor thinks she has a lien on
And the rest of his maniac mob.
all the boys.
• • •
• • 1
Yes, they keep him there to fully tomplcte
Sue Knox-<w.as at. the track meet - - - -..- .." ...........- ........_.....,
Their gang of illiterate slobs.
in evezyono's way hanging on the McNAMARA REFUTES RUMORS ::::::;:a;;;::::;;;iiiii~==================
shirt teil of Stanley Gallup-be To Whom It May Concom:
loved it.
Certain persons on this campus,
Bufi' Xunz is on a frantic. diet fQr reasons unKnown to me have
after .:finding out that llpank is started the rumor that th~ late
watching the scales every time she James McNamaraJ who recently
weighs.
died in San Quentin prison, was my
norothy Jlace can be seen uncle. This is absolutely false; he 1
most any night perched itt a win.. was :not :relation to me Whatsoever. I
dow of the ad building watching For the btmefit of anyone inter·
Fe11icetti sweep.
ested the names of my uncles anti
Lynch "Baby-'' Steiner is spendw their addresses are:
ing all his evenings at home knit- 1\lichael McNamara, John Me-·
ting a woolen comfy for a Colorado Namara, County Clare, Ireland;
college co-ed.
Rev. Patrick McNamara, Delia,
Graham Wright Philadelphia Kam~as; Rev. Thomas McNamara,
playboy, ha.'l beat~ Moe Gilmore La Jolla, Calif.; Daniel McNamara,
out for Virginia Langford.
San Antonio, Texas.
l\!ax Runyan c:an't decide beAs fm: the .rest of my relatives,
twecn Sam Johnson and :Sob Con- I'll be very happy to 'Compare genewell so she leaves town to keep ologies with anyone on the campus.
front making either of them mad. (Signed) A. Archibald McNamara.

CUp th.e J-ti.H an&

~own--

it's always smooth riding in those
big city buses. Buy tokens and
save-6 for 51 c~nts.

ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO.
"On Time With Safety"

Competent and careful attention to all phases of oculato
inadequacy.

Dr. c. H. Carnes, Optometrist
Rooms 14·15 Giomi Bldg,
Phone 2-3661

Third and Central
Above

l{istlcr~Collister

l ETTERJ P

I

Choose Your

:~.dvancc..

yearf payable In

Waring Sponsors

CAA Courses Feed Pilots
To Airlines, Armed Forces

Ask to Hear This
NEW SONG IDTI
''The Wise Old Owl"

RIEDLING
MUSIC CO.
ilome of S~inway Pianos
406 W. Central
Ph. 5558

Pub1lshed eac!h TUesday and F.tiday o! thl.! l"tB'Ular c:ollette :vear, exct!pt. dur•
ing examination and holiday per-lcdll, by the Asoodated Student& o! the
Uni:V.erdf;y t>f New Me.xieo. :mnteud .a!l 11ee6nd c!M! matter at tbe poatomce,
Albuqttcrque, under the .Act- of Mareb 3, 1879, Prlb.kd by the Unlveniiy l?reus.
Sub~criptlon

Page '.l'hlree

Wings Over the Campus-11

And an night long with a sad old song
They slobbered in tubs of beer;
.And Sweetland's muse croaked hoal'se and strong
Till Blue had a swollen ear.
"What the hell are you crying for?"
The bar keep asked the slugs.
"\Ve has trundled quietly ~ the bar
To drink from tlte muses' mugs;
The Aggiea has called us a passel o' plugs/'
Said Sweetland and But1er and Blue..

Soil Conversat'ion Service
Dear Bob Dean:

NEW MEXICO LOBO

.Seeking .satiric SDD!f.
And they took another along, these two,
To bear them company,
For he was p. gink who could raise a stink
In fantastical poesy.
Aud so they cl1ugged away that night,
Swef.!ltland and Butl!'lr and Blue.

1EM\S \IIERE
VNDEfEII!Et> 1~
OVER 50 DUAL

~

Tuesday, March 18, 1941

Talk about aswell trea~ •••
just' sink your teeth mto
smooth DOUBlEM\NT G~M

Easter Ensemble
Early!
We have a good selection in
combination Light Weight
Wool artd Silk Prints , ••
priced at $14.95 and up.
Also
SPORT St!ITS, COATS,
DRESSES AND
ACCESSORIES
DO YOOR EASTER SHOPPING
at

HARPER'S
Frock Shop

A little minute ls long ellough
for a big rest when you drink
an Ice-cold bottle of Coca-Cola.
It brings a feeling of complela

refreshment ... completely salis·
fylng. So when you pause
throughout the day, make it
l~e pause that refreshe\ With
YOU TASTE ITS QUALITY
Ice-cold Cota•Cola.

1BU4 Vz East Central
Opposite the Campus

Dotded 'Under aucborhv a£'i'be Coca-Cola Company b1

COdA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
0. E. Beck, Owner
206 E. MarqUette

I

. ,.. saHs1achon,
.
1 chewm,.
th 1.nto dalic•ous
Yes for rea
' , k ur tee
,,_ iull
just s1n yo 11M Velvaty-smoom,
poUBLEMlNT .G ilavor. Chewinc;r
of refreshlltc;fil adds iun to sports,
poUBLEMlNT da Y
study sessions•
informal get-togethers, th and sweeten
HelJ?S brighten yoP,!.e; costs so little!
your bteath, too. a es todaY . . • and
Buy several pack g EMlNT ever; day·
enjoydeliciousDOilBL
..,

Be
Glamorous
In a New

SPRING
FORMAL

WOODRUFF'S
Have a variety
of colors and
styles from which
you may,clloosePrlces $7.95 $14,95
Dial 9361
3010 !last Central
Across from Lobo
Theatre

JERSEY FOR SPRING-Ideal
for warm spring nights is this
:sophisticated Kalmour-designed
sitk jersey formal, worn by CBS
atttess Ann Ed~~ It is a twotoned mod~] of apple green and
smoke gray with n detachable
floor~Icngth draped scarf, fl'ast..
enad with a simulated ruby Clip
at the bodice.

RIDING CLASS '1'0 DISCUSS
CA~IPUS RODEO
Plans for a rodeo this 11-:II\y will
be- djscussed at a meeting .of the
University Tiding club, Boot& and
Saddles, tonigllt at 7:30 in the Sub
basement Joungt!~ The meeting
will be under tbe direction of Eveline Lyle, president of the <~lub.

The Sun Drug Co.
for Your DRUG REQUffiEMENTS
• Toilet Articles
• Perfumes
• Fountain Pens
PREVAILING CUT
RATE PRICES

PRESCRIPTlON~~:::c,y

AN ETHICAL
SANITARY FOUN'I'AIN SERVICE
BRIGGS & SULLIVAN, Props.
400 West Central

Soil Conservation Service
(Continued from Page 2)
tained hia Indian moccasinsprobably pulled them olf oM of
his victims. The latest to fall
under his prey is: a nnive Kappa.
A final item of iaformatlon
us wonder how .Maude Seig..
made Pettus forget Bic1cey and
Charlesworth atfai:-. 'the Seighad tmough events in high
to make a best seller out of
revelntion she would desire to
Love,

ZELIA.

Coverl!!l'e
(Continued from Page 2)
nnd advice have nided the Presi..
dent during- these ''trying- times,u
So .furious with disgust are con·
gressmen that many hnve con..
t(3ntp1a.ted the introduction of bills
making unlawful for labor to Strike
On Vital defense industries.
The
President: would remedy this- by
giving broad powers to his media.
tion board.
Who was ths lady I saw you out
with last :night 1
I w.nsn't out; I was just dQzing.

LOBO SPORTS

PRESS BOX POW-WOW
lly !lob Reece
Lobo Sports Editor
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Tue~day,

Fairless Leads Kappa
Sigs in Volleyball Wins

March 18,1941

Betti Beds Down
In Master's Bunk

,Antink Scores High
For losersi Pikes
Wallop Independents

NEW MEXICO. LOBO

There's a Draft

i

'I

With the draft loortrlng up and
a house tull of eligibles, the Kappa
Sigs have been training for- the
army all winter. They've been eating Qeans.

VoL. XLIII

Public~tion

of the Associated Stud·ents of the University of New Mexico
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Reform's the Thing
On~ campus bigwig claims tha.t
Chi 0 politicos ha'9'e a .sure-tirQ
method of elhnina.ting bottleneck!=,
They drink thrQugh p. atraw or go
thir¢y.

.ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, MARCH 21, 1941

No. 43

.• I

.Approving a three-w~el<: Christmas vacation between
the first and second semester, and a school year extending
fl·om .August 25 to May 16, the University faculty today announced a completely renovated calendar plan to go into effect
next fall.

Group Discussions, Three Engineers
National Defense Offered Jobs By
Reports Are Topics General Electric

Butler Announces
lobo. Appointments

Under consideration by tho :t:aeulty :(or QVer a year, tho plan as

adODted is almost identical -with
Delegates from six states regi!i·
· semors-·
R ob..
tha.t propo.~:~ed b:y the Lobo in an
Tht·ce engmeerlUg
tcrca }lcre yesterday for the epn~ ert Moore, John :Morgan ~nd Wel..
cditQrial two ;years -ago. Last year
vantion of the Athletic Fcdc.n·a,tion don Or:me were ~>ffer.ed jobs tbis
the .students in assembly voted
of College Women, which is to be in week: with Genct·al Elcetrle eom ..
seven to one in favor of the
session till Suturdny. Schools rep~ pnny, Prof. R. W. Tapy, head of the
change which has been mnde, .and
t d 1
K n
State .department o! electrica1 engineer..
tesen e 1erc nrc
a sns
ing; announced Thm.sdn.y. The stu..
GENERAL ELECTRIC 'VANTS THEl\1.-ExceUing in tlteir ·engineering studies for three y~ars, this
the- recent faculty vote w.ns two to
college, K:ansa State Te;acbers col.. dents arc scheduled to _graduate in
senior honor trio ha& been offered jobs after g.t.aduntion with General Electric Co. in Schenectady.
"St t T h
l
N, Y. From lett to- :right th~y are Weldon Otme, Student Senata p.l:'esidcnt~, John Morgan, former mem..
Lobo staff appointments for the one.
to11egc, .o..unsas a c eQc f;!tS ~o- Jun~ and enroll in the G. E. stu..
second semestor were announcE!d It is believed that tha 11ew plan
·
·h.
dent
trainln
r
e
at
Sch
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bl!r
of
Khatali
nnd
managing
«litor
of
the
Lobo,
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Robed
1\loDr-e,
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-the
student
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J;"D.d o A ggj ~s, Denver U mvers1".1,
g cou s
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today by Editor Lewis Butler.
-ilL elim>'nato •~e ~the• d1'so•ganndy N y niter commencement
.Amel'~cait rnstitutc of Electrical Engin6erlng. They nrc- all -members of Sigma Xau; national bunorllfY
,.
.wl ..."' ..
..
Colorado State callege of' Educa, · .,
·
.engineering fraternity.
Named to important positio:cs on ized period following the- Christmas
tion Texas State College for Worn.- ' Oiiers of the jobs cume as a re..
the cditor.ial sta:ff are: Eddie .Apo..
.
.
.
•
, Te..tns -Tech Northwest Mb.J· suit ot the recommendations -of
dacnt A. & S. sophomore, managing ho.hday;. s~ud Re~Istnr.r Pntrlck
en,
'
ll!urray Gratl', Denver >O)lresent!l·
editor; Elaine Ortman, A. & s. jun· Mdler, m announcmg the change.
sourl State TQachors college, Cape tivc of the .company, who was on
A.I
.
ior~ associate editor; Bob Reece. It will give students an 1l.P..POrtunit.y
Girardeau Teachers co1Jegei South- the campus Mnrcb 5 to interview
IYI
A. & s. jun.i.or, sports editor; Ed-- to receive gmdes for the :first seern "Methodist university, Univer· interested prospective grnduates.
Let'su~e
win LeUJ!Old, education sophomore, mcster while they are at home. In
aity of WicMtn, and Ok1nhoma 'WliMoore.) an Albiiquer.quenn, is an
~·
.special editor; and Fred Yeager_. the case of those students who go
honor student, having received the A week of beautitul sunshine and
The last -:tudent bocty donee of A." & S. junior, feature editor.
homs both at Christmas and bevcrslt:;.
Local \V. A. A, officers in chnrge ~lg~a Tau medal for scholarship balmy breezes h~s grandly usher-ed
t~e. year mil be held to~orrow
~ppoi~tments were ba.sed solely tween semesters, the expense of one
,
me Is d t'vlt'
... m h1s fl'eshmnn year and otb~r in another glonaus Snring Yes
mght from £1 to 12 p. m. IU the on exceptional and consistent work trip will be- saved,
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row, .sec.Mtre.uaurer; J~unita Nolan,
~: d w~aca o~rer nlem er o time. Any stranger V"iaiting our
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a~mg. .
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.
:i een plorn~nen .m co ~ge Jiuma d the sununer will be nvnllable i'rom
historian; and Mrs .. Juanita Dorrl!!i, t e u en 0Ul1CJ • • •
• campus ihu:htg the day n;Jght mis~
tngl oe
d. t eHpdrJcePi?t'" a tmdlS.SitDn lS one fsm.
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dent of Sigma Tau and Student inntntes bask in the sun while tak...
Opportutnty to obtam scholarM urges all students to attend.
manj .former assoclate editor of The some disadvantage will accrue to
.
. Specta~ conmuttee~ on onsu:~g, Senate and u memb!!r of the Stu.. ing ~he ~~rest cute,,.
shtp ~ash prizes and wri~g r~D~nand Mrs. J. L. Bostwick·~·m Miaml Student, Miami unive~ity. those setudcnts wishing to- work
legistratiOit, eutertmnme~tt dates dent Council. He has been activo in At night couples can be seen sjl.. ognitJon wae afforded to 'UlliVerslty be ehaperones :for the occa&Ion. Reece was :fo'l:1ne:tly sportg publicity thr.ough thi(! first of Sep~mber
n~d programs have been OJlorO.• the Engineering Society and the houetted in the moonlight as they students today as Dr. T. M. Pearce, Grnduate :fellows are especially inw dkecto:r: tor the New Mexico School tf th Athl t• C
•1
tin_
~Ion to en~ out .the detat ed work student btanch of A. S. :M. E.
Jeisnrely stroll ncrbss the eampus. English department • head, anM vited. Request numbers wm be of Mine.s. Leupold is circuJation th
~·
I: ldo.uncl 'tconH ues
tn connection WJth the d~legates
Motg~n of Raton is A m.ember of With the coming of Spring huruun nounc:ed the Kathenne Mather ieatu:red throughout the evening, manager and has SEI'rved as head 0 . po ley • ~ tngb 1
°~:their convention activitiesPi Knpp; A1pha n~d Sigma Tau beings often expei:'ience rcnctionS\of Simms and :MarcQlla Reidy Mulproofreader~ ~
comtn: game m~ ~~em er . :
Group discussions today at 8:30 iol'Jller president for two -yenra of retrogression
cahy memorial prizes in Eriglish.
Zimmerman to Go
T(lm McCord, A. & S. junior, se~es e~. e:am_ma ~~~ P£1'1\ "?
p, hi. will feature the National De.. the Unhrerslty bnnd former man· Thete is a 'morol in this articleCash prizes giVch annually, to T Chi
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• spondent.
While some unpleasantly wn.nn \
:ado ~tate coUege, Volunteer Work ager of the Varsity ulub orchestra, are Dot so likely to go otr emotion- are made on the basis o£ excellence Pre!.udent J. F. Z1nunerman Wlll
weather may be encountered in late
10. G1rls1 c.lubs. under the I;a~er: nnd has be1d membership 1n Kha-. ally-nre not 1ikely to takt:~ the at- in Engflsh essay and poetry. The leave Monday night br train to at- A ,y g RULES TO
August it should not be any
shtp of. the Umvcrsity of W1~h1ta; tali, t;enlor men's honorary societr, titude o! qUitting tl;Jls or that goal. Simms award, a cnsh prize consist- tend a three--day meeting .of. a spe-~BE ~ErfERM NED
wa:rme~ than that ex_perle:nced ]n
1
a?Jd a. gene~al roun~ table ~!seus .. .Mirage and the Publications Board. NtlW is the time for all good stu.. ing of interest from a .$250 trnsl: <:inl commission of the Morth Centhe latter :part of May.
s1on, JJJ wbJcb all "\vtll -parttCtpuOO.
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d~nec .at the Hilton, hotel. ~o;tight Morgan,
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but a.~~ . CI~g worked out. Y'
delegates will ~onvene for state ~..
befoJ;"e- A'pril 15, Dr. Pearce said.
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cotning year will be determined.
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potts and xaund table reports; fol· «\
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Established by the ICappa.ICappa
Compl<te Calendar
lowing a eoke >n:ermission at 10
Gamma Alumnae association, the ••••• Tall, Dark and Handsome"
ll!r. lfiller urges all students to
nnd a closed meeting at 10:3(). Thl)
,
Mulcahy memnrial award is an an..
group will have lunchcol1 in the
0
nual prize o£ $10 given to 1\ stu- \V,
T'l . ,
remember that registration :for
~t\ldant Union building, and ad·
I
dent, who ln the opinion of a spe·
J"\
I
semester I next :fall wiJJ take place
JOUrn till next yenr.
Dy Alma 'Vcller
her erstwhile l!owtowing husband1 cint comtnittee appointed by the
~
:l!~;~s~:rio~s~ 26' The complete
Laughs, legs, and innuendo -ott Sapiens.
hea:d o:f the English depnrlmant, .
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nd has excelled in the composition of
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Summer ses$>on, 1941: rog>straove ~
co Ih.O. IOn w 1C
e .
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a 'Y a •
tion June 9• SEssioh closes August
"\~nrr1or's .Rusbana, Theta Alpha r~.sque lmes and a diSplay of i!m'· poetry. . .
.
•
By FLORENCE DIXON
Elsie Mae Ward, Texas: I think 2. '
'
'
Pht play bemg presented nt Rodey, nme legs enh~nced by warriOr's
The decision :for the Simms p:nze
.
Lobo Feature Staff
·
the architecture is very attractive,
gives jn generous doses. Despite lacings, the play o'Vercom(lS its
be made by the iaculty' of the Exalting UNM's architecture and lllld somethihg West Texas can ap..
Semester I, 1941 42 : freshman
slow first act, the play builds to tather loose stmcture and lack of English deporlntent and the Dean enthralled over lndian CUlltOtnll as precinte. It makes the compuo out- w_eeJc,AAugut•~:12s22 ~ 28 ; re~lstbra'
.
sante: amusing and likeable enter- dramatic illu:ston.
of the College of Arts and Sciences. observed in their jnunt to Isleta, a standing. She thinks the boys are tt.ori, ugus
' ; mstl.'uctmn e..
StnJl' members of the Lobo and tttinment.
Bob Pte:ndeville plays a convincReynolds Johnson and Phil bevy of W. A. A. O:elegates here £or "tops" but not 11$ friendly a& the gJlts, Augus~ 21; five weeks, Sep-.
Mirage wm be honored nt a ban.. 'I'he play concerns HipJlOlytn, ing, winsome Sapiens who diV"id~s Wootworth, editor, and managing their annli.nl regional convention 1'eowpunchers.n
teruber 2 mne w~ek$, October .25;
~Uet. in the neat ~utur~, ~c Pub~ queen of the Amazon Wont~n, who hi~ tim~ between flirting and war- editnr reapectively of the '89·.140 think that your weather is sim}11Y Lois Johnso-n, Colorado~ lt was Th.anksgtvmg holiday-, November
marvelous and yo-ur boys np_p-enl- quite a thrill to see this different
semest;r exa:s; ~.eeem~er 1~
hcabons Bont~ dec.1de!d at •ts rcgu .. dai~n~ to many a man, SntnchS, in ryihg about whether his green silk Lobo-, won the prizes l.nst year.
lnr JttMting flus week.
return for amn1Unithm for her dress wil1 fade. Bill Barry is like~ Applications: should be turned in ing1:y tall dark, and handsonlel''
arehitec:ture as it is my first visit 0 ~ sentcs er a~ , eMI? er
•
Returning' nftcr a yeaes absence, army. When Hlppolytn, played nble in h~s 'Very un ..clnssical por"" to Dr, Paal'<!:e n.t his office i.n tbe
Thay nl11 agre~d that the Spanish.. to New MexkQ, I think the girls Three weeks ChriStmas _hobday~
the banque-t will scn•e as a rttentts s:tridcutly by Betty Shannon, goes trayal o.f the Greek Herald, Qn; .. second fio.oi' of Hodgin hall before Jhdhm architecture of the Univer-- are so much more friendly and act
Semester li; 1~41-42: freshman
of rceoguiticm. for students who off to fight the wlUyM11illy- Hercules, gttnius. .E.lll~n Kirk nnd Eliaabeth AprU 1.
sity~s buildings is appropriately so intorntal which t like very much. exams, January 10i registration,
suitable for this country. The Al¢ne Ta:rlor, l{ansas: I would January 12, 13; in~truction begins,
bnve JServcd this year ott Uhivcr .. Elmer Neiah in sheet~"R clotbing, Clark are both amusing as the two
sity student t~nblications. Awards who ia renowned becs,use of a good l:ltuff'yr scheming grafters: of the
chl.lreh in Isleta gnvc them a big Hke 00 colrl.e her~ to school. l think Janu~ry 14; five weeks, Februacy
nnd certilicntcs
merits will be P.tess 1\Jfent, Antiope, lJ.ippolrta's Amazohlsn government. Bmyor-.
sensation.
Only disappoirttmellt the boYS took so much more mas- 14;, ~une weeks, :Marclt .14~ Easter
presented to all staff Wol'k.:!r~, t>r. E!1~ter, dJ.stovcrs the fraU, fragrant enborg succMds. as the ef'Femmate
...
was ftlack of gas heat in the. <:hu:rch cutine. The c:lim~te is s\<roll. l bolldaya, A-larch 30-A;prtl 6, seme.sfather of Sapiens.
AU boys who hnv~ been contacted and houst:ls the~/'
can:tt get Qver the .sun shining all ter exams, Mu:y 11-<l{i: semester
T. C. Doitn(l11y, iloord chairman, c-hann o£ Sapiens.
snid Th.ltl't3day.
Latet:" she is C!aptured by the
BMausa- of its ridieule: of .temi . . to dscort visiting \V • .A. A.. dele-.
Here are som.e' of the girls inter- dn~ this time of the year.
~ndg, May lS;. 13.uccn1au:rcatc, :May
lnvit.ations to the bnn~uet wilt be Greek1 Theseus, and is curried tO nine rule a'nd the sly crocks at gates ate to rctJort Friday ntgfit, 9 viewed:
1\:.ntheryn Philips-, Kansas: t like 17; Commoncement, Mn.y 18.
issul!d by cflitors and busin~aa- run.n~ the Greelt c.nmpj tnkill:g with ht!r women, tho ' 1Wattiorts Husband'J p. m. nt the liilturt 'Hote1. Fr4t\CCS .Be.tty Weigand; ICansas: I like this ntchitcctur.o because lt is so
Sunnner session, 1942: dates unagers: of the two publicntions. Date the fnmous girdle ~or wlliclt ller.. wiU hnvc its greatc:st appeal to Vidal, University W. A. A. rcpre• the buildings, nnd the way the much different. ·The bo~s nre swell, decided.
Sentestet I; 1942~43~ registration,
nnd full details of the function arc- cules is secldng. Th~n Queen Hip... men._ Fo.I."" .nn evening of breeZy en.. scntntive1 announced tlifs morning. ' 1kids" go atound .so. in!onna1l;r, The c:Hmate is warl.n, warm in ilay
still uuder considor.tloJ> of t11e polytn, bereft of ho~ girdlo 111\d tortninment, be sure and see the Dre•a suits nre praferred over tlllC• The boys are ALL RIGHT. The time and oold at night. It makes August 24, 25; semestor ends De•
noard..
hence her power, has to kneel 'to play tonight,
edos.
·
la.ndscbping is perfactly wond~rful, me want to come here to school. centber 19.

Eddie Apodaca Named
Managing Editor
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Awards T Be G"IVen
for Excellence In
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THE DAY IS
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HILLTOP JEWELRY SROP
Gunranteed
WATCH REPAIRING
Round Watch (JeysW. 2Sc

Noe:x:t
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to

SPANISH KITCHEN !!
DEl.ICIOUS MEXICAN and
ITALIAN FOODS
Foods Nice1y Cartoned
To Take HiJme

Tama1es, EnclUtados-; Tacos,

Chile eon Catne, Spa.ghetti
and Ravioli
M xica.n and Italian Dinners
Open 11 n. ht. to 1 a. m.
4 !;1. Certtr•l
Dial 8103

. --·-·. . .··-··-··--·-+
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th: tx:mmak

SunBhine lee Cream
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Pearce Announces Students to Dance
s·lmms/. M.uIcahy . In sub saturday
Memorial PrizeS

VALLIANT

PRINTING CO.
Printers - Binders

v, .
b dl1 rrOVIaes
n
• _,
Laughs Legs and lnnuen d

Signalman GRAY

w arnor s nus an

U. S, S. SENSOH
1.- hoUio
8RENl>A JOYCE'

tloflywoC)cf

Favoril~

, BOard
pUbl•JCatiOOS
Approves Banque t •

Ask the :magic ROC:S:·OLA
:for your ;f&vorite :r;-eeordlng~

A selection o:t 3,000 :records
to ehoose from

GlOMI 'BIWS.
216 N. atd. --· --- Phone 600

ASKANYONEWHOSAW ..•

''They Knew Wbat Tbey
Wanted"
ANOTHER TRULY GREAT PICTURE
As Well As a Broadway Hit

Lobo Theatre
TODAY and TOMORROW' Only

MILDER
COOLER ••• BETTER-TASTING
Yes, the Fleet smokes a lot of
Chesterfields ... and so do millions of other
smokers like yourself. You'll find that
Chesterfields are MILO,,the way you want 11.
cigarette ... not llat, not strong, They $MOKE
COOLEll .. , with 11. decidedly BE1TER TASTE.
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WAA Escorts Meet Tonight
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